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COUNTY NEWS
Items of Local and Personal Interest, Gathered

By The Enterprise Correspondents.

ARCADIA

HT OF HAY SOLD

MOST OF HAY IN COMMUNITY
SOLD RECENTLY FOR

$5 I'ER TON.
Mrs. Earl Quinley was operated

on at the Ontario hospital Monday.
She is improving as rapidly as can
be expected.

Chas. Gassett has been very ill
with the flu.

Frank Edwards and family, who
have lived on the Fleming ranth the
past year, have moved to one of the
houses owned by the E. O. Land Co.
near Nyssa.

Mr. and Mrs. Brian Looper were
Ontario visitors Monday.

Hiram Vandike was visiting at the
Coopman ranch near Nyssa Sunday.

May Guffey of Nyssa is visiting
her Uncle, Erian Looper, and family
for a few days.

Mrs. O. J. Thorne and C. W. Bar- -'

are ill with the flu. John Hunt
has just recovered from an attack
of the flu.

William Beck and family, who
lived on the K. S. & D. ranch the
past two years, has sold out and
gone .to Washington to livo.

Most of the hay in the community
has been sold .recently for $5 per
ton.

The box supper and entertainment
at the school house has been post-
poned from March 17th to the 24th.

RIVERDALE

FARM BUREAU MEETING

COUNTY CLUB LEADER, HARRY
WELLMAN, ATTENDS MEET-

ING TUESDAY.

The snow is slowly disappearing
and little farm work has been done

Miss Sarah Grant has been con-

fined to her home with the flu for
a number of days.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wellman of
Vale attended the farm bureau
meeting at Annex Friday night.

Master Edwin Patch had the flu
about three weeks ago and has had
a relapse, but is slowly recovering'

Ivan Atkins returned Friday from
Ontario, where he underwent ar.
operation for appendicitis and is'

now getting along nicely.
Much hay is still being placed or.

the market; and while the price is
low it is still better than np price-a- t

all. A great deal of the alfalfa
will be plowed up and planted tc.

other crops.
Mrs. Ray Doe has been on tht

sick list for nome weeks. Howevei
she is recovering.

Mrs. J.. W.. Cranor has been in c.

serious condition with pleurisy but i;
much improved.

W. R. Aldridge made a businesf
trip to Ontario Monday, returning
the same day.

Mrs. W. H. Guilford has beer,
confined to her room for three
weeks with a severe case of
pleurisy.

Charles Johnson is fast recovering
from a bad case of flu and is able
to he out again.

Miss Cecil Hambleton returned
from Joseph, Oregon, Friday, where
she spent several months with rela-
tives and friends.
' Orvillo Green has almost com-

pletely recovered from the flu.
Mrs. Orville Green has been o:

the sick list for a number of days.
The Cow Testing Club meet

nt J. W. Turner's every. two weeks.
Harry Wellman, county cbjb leader,
met with the club members or
Wednesday of thi3 week. In .the ab-
sence of Mr. Wellmnn, R. A. Turnei
takes the lead. Each member ha.
two cows and an accurate record i
kept for a year., y after which thp
members are given a grade. Thev
te't and weigh the milk, also weigh
the feed. The boys seem delighted
with the work.

The local farm bureau will meet
nt Annex school house thi - second
Wednesday of each month Thir
notice for the benefit of :'; .lumbers
who were not present at K.;t meet
injr- - ;

' '
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IRONSIDE

TERRIFIC SNOW STORK

WORST STORM OF YEAR 1111
IRONSIDE LAST

WEEK.
The snowstorm and heavy wind

f.torm Monday night and Tuesday
was one of the worst storms people
hero have experienced for years. It
was almost impossible to get feed
to ntcck. The roads were almost im-p- a'

sable.
Eli Rose returned home from Vale

Friday, where he has spent the
past month.

Bill I.umn, Bridgeport merchant,
spent Friday and Saturday in this
neighborhood, selling graphophones.

Mr. Carpenter of Vale was in
Ironside on business the first of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rutherford
of Malheur spent Sunday and Mon-
day with friends here

Arthur Beam and Hafe Hill went
out to Biogan Tuesday for a load of
lumber for the community hall that
is being built at Ironside.

Dave Laurence was an outgoing
pasMfnger on Tuesday's stage to
vain.

Mr. end Mrs. Elmer Laurence
are Ironside visitos this week from
Urity with his parents, Mr. and
Mr. L. H. Laurence. ft

(!us Laurence was an
visitor from Unity this week.

Mr. and Mrs. James PeRoe and
Mr. Foster made a vi it to On-
tario Monday on busim-s- .

Ra'ph Beam returned home from
Baker, where he has been working
for the past month.

Herman T.o'-- went out to the
John Woodcock n!are near Malheur
C'tv Friday on business.

Mr. and Mr. Archie Myers were
Ironside visitors Friday from South-for- k

ranch.

Mr. A. E. Hall of Cnmn crook
sawmill came in by Unity stage to
loon aiier business and was called
To larma on business by way of
irunsiue on nis return.

CROWLEY

BLIZZARD HITS GROWLEY

FEUl'LE UNABLE TO TRAVEL
BtMUSE OF TERRIBLE

STORM RECENTLY.

rrank Davis was. hora rrUou. -- "Jt u:iium ins rancn nome on the Owy
hee.

Mrs. Agnes Sherman is improving
naving Deen quite sick with

pneumonia. Mrs. Walter Starr has
been nursing her but retunpH hnm
Friday and has been sick since her
return with the flu.

Mike Gallagher has not been able
to drive his Ford since he traded
for it almost a month ago, on ac-
count of the deep snow here.

Several children are absent from
school this week on account of sick-
ness. They are: Robert Dowell,
Leon McHargue Phyllis Starr and
Eula Anderson.

Douglass Scott returned home
last week from Ontario, and was
immediately taken down with the
ilu. He is improving at the present
writing but his mother, Mrs. L. L.
Seward, has it. although sha la Tint
seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E. Dowell
nave a new little son. horn Wortnac
day, March 1st The new arrival
weigns iv pounds. Both mother and
oaoy are doing nicely. Mrs. Sam
Corliss is helping in the Dowell
home. .

Max Pollock made the trip fromFollyfarm to Crowley with the U. S.
mail last trip in a Ford through
several feet of snow. This is thenrst trip in the car for sime time,
as the snow is quite deep' and vory
badly drifted in places.

Mrs. Blanche C. Anderson and
two daughters Eula and Arma,spent the week end with her sister.
Mrs. Wm. Scott, at Mr. T. Turn-bull- 's

ranch. With Mrs. Scott they
visited Mr. H. Hoskins and daugh-
ter, Emma, Saturday afternoon atSkylight.

Tex Martin, Chas. Scribner and
several others got snowblind last
Week while riding for horses, v

Ivor Williams has been hauling
corn from Mr. T. Turnbull's the last
week.

Mr. Williamson, who bought the
Chas. Cook ranch, has leased it to
Chas. Kimball for the next fiveyears. Mr. Williamson has returned
to Eugene and the Kimball family
have already taken possession.

Carl Curtman has received word
that he has the stage contract for
four more years to carry the mail
from Riverside to Follyfarm. The
people of Crowley were glad to
hear he got it, as Carl is well liked
here.
' The Stanfield
brought all their sheep in from off
the desert to feed them and in spite
of the large hay crop raised here
the haystacks are fast fl lKflnnpnririo
This has been the longest, coldest
winter the old settlers have ever ex-
perienced here.

Joe Winters is point tn farm tnr.
Billy Despain ranch this spring.

Kush McHargue is feeding his
cattle yet and also several head of
ms range horses.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Barker and
baby arrived at J. K. Venator's VPS.
terday and will wtirk for Mr. Ven- -
Etor tor awhile. Roscoe Starr, who
has been cooking for Mr. Venator,
is glad to give up his job to Mrs.
Barker.

Mike Gallagher has leased the
Ragsdale place and will farm it
this year. Mr. Gallagher sold Mr.
Ragsdale this place last year.

There is still lots of snow here
and ,the cold weather seems to hang
on in spite of. the time of year. One
of the worst storms of the season
hit Crowley March' 7. People were
not able to travel until after noon
and most of the children were kepi
away from school on account of the
terrible blizzard.

ROCKVILLE

HEW STAGE SCHEDULE

STAGE PASSES THROUGH
ROCKVILLE DAILY TO

JORDAN VALLEY.

The stage, en route to Jordan Val-b- y

passed through RockviUe for
ihe first time. We understand it
will pass through all the time and
be run on a daily schedule.

Jesse Strode and wife made a
trip to Caldwell on Thursday, re-
turning Sunday.

Pupils to be neither absent nor
tardy for the month ending Febru-
ary 24th were? Jack and Harvey
Strode, Chester, Gerald and Lloyd
Mullinix.

Lee Strode visited Lum Pep-ra-

on Thursday.
Mis. Finlay MacKenzie slipped

and fell, hurting her arm. At first it
was thought a- - bone was broken.
Hor many friends will be glad ,to
learn it was a bad sprain and she' is
able to use her arm again..

Through the kindness of Roy
Strode helping Lura Pegram to feed,
Oliver bandy was able to make a
business trip to Vale March 7th.

Mrs. Finlay MacKenzie and son,
Norman, spent a most pleasant
time with her sister, Mrs. Duncan
MacKenzie, from Wednesday to Sat-
urday afternoon.

Frtnlt Stimmel of Homedale, a
former resident of this district, was

guest of Andrew Greeley Monday
rvening, March 6th.

..Ivi'.e Strode and wife called Feb-nri'- v

?2 at the Sheridan ranch.
Fd Hoop returned from Caldwell

last week.
Oarcnco Miller is working at

Slope this week. Clarence
M;!!ini: is doing his chores during
his absence.

Rov, Jrck end Mirvey Strode
n and Pegram & Parks ranch

Saturday.
Tom Powell stopped at Andrew

Greeley's ranch Tuesday evening.
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Bill Dutcher was in the neighbor- -

mood a few days last' week. '

Miss Bertha Leake arrived home
'March 1st. She spent the winter
visiting her .sister, who lives near
Lawn, Oregon. Bill Leake is at
home now.

Lum Pegram and Tom Powell
made a trip to the Owyhee river
after cattle on Wedneslay. J. hey re
turned riday.

Tom Powell was a guest of Mr,
Peeram's on Friday night.

Geo. Parks, arrived at his ranch
on Monday to look after business
matters. He returned to Jordan
Valley on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Greeley
called on Duncan MacKenzie and
family on Tuesday afternoon.

It is thought there will be a
shortage of hay in this district due
to the long spell of cold weather.

Mrs. Leg Strode and sons, Roy
and Ross, fisited Mrs. Finlay and
Mrs. Duncan MacKenzie on Wednes-
day.

H. D. Glover, Ed Moody, Eb
Dunn, Scott Vincent, Bill Quinn and
Bruno Gluch arrived at Pegram &
Park's ranch Tuesday. They brought
up about 850 steers belonging to
Mr. Brass. They picked up 35 steers
at this ranch. Wednesday morning
they left to take the cattle to Cald
well to be shipped to Wood Kiver.

OREGON SLOPE

CLUB IE1GPESDAY

PARK IMPROVEMENT CLUB HAS
MEETING AT HOME OF

MRS. ARNEIl GORTON.

Miss Hildred Fellows spent the
week-en- d with friends in Weiser.

S. C. Chapman and wife of Pay
ette were guests Saturday evening
of Mr. and Mrs. Otto (J. Miller.

Mrs. Clough, Mrs. Sullens and
Mrs. Osborne are on the sick list
this week.

L. L. and I. I. Culbertson trans
acted business in Weiser, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Canco, Mr.
and Mrs. McGordon and Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Burrell were entertained
at the home of Mr. and Mrs, Bed-sai- l,

Sunday.
Park ' Improvement Clur met

Thursday afternoon at the home ot
Mrs. Arner Gorton, where Mrs. Gor-
ton and Mrs. A. C. Miller were joint
hostesses. In the absence of the
president, Mrs. Tomlin, Mrs. J. L.
Brown- presided.

Following the usual business ses-
sion a delicious luncheon was served
by the hpstesses to about 15 mem-
bers. The next regular meeting ol
the club will be March 23, when
Mrs. C. Welcher. and Maude Culp
will entertain at the home of Mrs.
Mason Clough.

Mrs. Stephens spent several days
last week with friends in Payette.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bezoier were
guests Saturday evening of Dr. and
Mrs. McDonald of Payette.

Clarence Sullens of Vale spent
Thursday with his brother, George
Sullens, and wife.

E. Tomlin rented the Johnstone
ranch and will take possession this
week. The Tomlins recently sold
their anch, but have decided not to
leave the Slope.

Mr. and- Mrs. P. M. Boals and Mr.
and' Mrs. C. A. Karst were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and .Mrs. De- -
Mont Judd of New Plymouth,- who
returned home ' recently, after hav-
ing spent the winter in California.

Ira Kay and Mr. LaFoilette have
rented ten acres of the Lindsay
ranch, which they are going to
plant to head lettuce.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wil-

cox, Sunday, March 12, at the
Blanchard Maternity home in Pay-
ette, a bouncing baby girl. Mother
and baby doing fine. Carlos is
wearing a broader smile than ever.

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell and sons
were guests of honor at a farewell
party given Monday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Karst
by the members of Park Improve-
ment club. '

The evening was pleasantly spent
in games and music, after which de-
licious refreshments were served by
the ladies. About 30 guests were
present. The Campbells expect to
leave for their new home near A1- -.

bany the last of the week.

BIG BEND

RUSSELL FLEETWOOD WINS
PRIZE .AT OLD FASHIONED

SPELLING SCHOOL.

Most, all of the hay in the Bend
has been sold.

Miss Mary Welsh, who is teach-
ing at Homedale, spent the week
end with home folks.

William Lyman is building a barn
for Nick Phclan.

The young people's meeting was
well attended and very interesting
Sunday evening. Mrs. Dwain Bald-
win conducted it. Glenn Scott and
Orval Faubion will be the next
leaders.

The old fashioned spelling school
given last Friddy night in District
47 was quite a success. A few lit-
erary numbers were given.

Everyone enjoyed the free paper
sack luncheon. . Excellent coffee
was served to all present. The dol-

lar bill prize for the best speller
was carried off by Russell Fleet-
wood. La Rue Haley was the proud
winner of the booby prize, which
was an A. B. C. book.

The Arena Valley Circle met at
Mrs. Welsh's home last Wednesday.

A Delco light plant was installed
at the Big lit-1- d Park. A dance was
given there last Friday night for
the benefit of the plant.

Nellie T. Jacobs, who is a teacher
of District 47, has been quite ill
for the past week. '

R. R. RuddeM has moved from the
Ockander place to the Arthur Holly
place near Adrian.

Mrs. T. 'D. Scott and young son
Glenn made a business trip . to
Adrian Saturday.

Mrs. Frank Johns was a Parma
visitor Monday.

Mrs. Applt-gut- went to Parma
Saturday.

Rev. Williams has brightened up
his home with a coat of new paper.

Prayer meeting will be held at
Dwain Baldwin's home Wednesday
night.

If you have old rags which you
nave no use for, bring them to the
Malheur Enterprise office and we will
buy them. They must be clean.

JAMIESON

CHURCH SERVICE HERE

REV. MELTON OF VALE CON- -
DUCTS SERVICE LAST

SUNDAY.

Mrs. H; F. England has been very
ill here with the "flu" but is re
ported to be improving rapidly.

Some signs of spring, such as a
few robins and larks and then snow
is melting rapidly have been noticed
so we think spring is coming
some time.

Miss Marion McCambridge is at
the home of H, t. England. She
is helping Mrs. England during her
illness.

Raymond and Clifford Glasscock
of Brogan were visiting friends
here over Sunday last weekend.

"Flu" is taking its rounds here
J. L. Pope is ' recovering from an
attack of that much "popular" dis-

ease.
Walter Ross, who has been feed-

ing sheep at West Camp, has left
here to take a position near' Baker.

Sunday school was held at the
Jamieson school house last Sunday.
Kcv. J. J. Melton of Vale conducted:
services afterward.
There will be no services held here
next Sunday on account of several
wishing to attend the dedication of
the Christian church at Vale.

Rev. J. L. Pope, formerly of Vale,
now Seattle, Wash., writes friends
here, that he and his family had
been ill with the "flu" but are all
better except little Joan, who has
serious ear troubi.e Mrs. Pope had
made some improvement until she
had taken the "flu" and that put
her back.

CRESTON

HAS MAIL CONTRACT

C. A. STOUT GETS CONTRACT
FOR CARRYING MAIL FROM

RIVERSIDE TO PRESTON.

T. R. Beers is ill this week.
' Wm. Silver is doing chores for
Mr Beers during his illness.

C. A. Stout made a business trip
to Riverside this week.

Jack Shumway returned home last
week.

Winter is still felt in the com
munity but cattle men have plenty
of hay for stock so an early range
is not badly needed. All the cattle
are in good shape.

Miss Toy called at the Rogers
home one evening" this week.

Miss Neva Stout returned home
from school, having a light attack
of the "flu." She is feeling better
at present.

C. A. Stout has the contract lor
carrying mail irom Kiversiue to
Creston. His work, starts , the nrst
Saturday in July.

COUNTY STATISTICS

COUNTY STATISTICS
Malheur County Real Estate Trans- -

.... fers Recorded March 4th
to March 11th

Dora DunloD et vir to Will H.
Parker, lot 19, block 127, Ontario.

$10.
Wm. Jones et ux to Ben Jones,

lots 33 to 44 inclusive, in block 2,
Villa Park Add. to Ontario. 7-

22. $4000.
Lulu M. Simpson to Leland V.

Simpson et al, SWi Sec. 1;

all sec. 3, and NWM. Sec.
ESEU Sec. 9; WMtSWtt Sec. 10;
SEy4SEU Sec. 27; W, SWNE,
NWSE Ser. 35; NE, NS,
SE.SEV4, SNWV4 Sel. 34; EMi
SEV4, SWttSEtt Sec. 2. 9- -
10- -21. $10.

Geo. W. Hillmv.n et ux to Ernest
C. Wilson et al, metes and bounds
in SW14NE Sec. 7.

$1.00.
Chas. Altschul et ux to Oregon

& Western Col. Co., SW Sec. 4.

$1200.
U. S. A. to Ernestine A. B. Boyer,

SE.NW, SEy Sec. 8; NV4NE,
SWNE4 Sec.

Emile Lanoir et ux to Malheur
County Road right of way.
$63j.03.

Frank W. Hall et al to Malheur
County road right of way.
$104.

Sehriff H. Lee Noe to Mary J.
Hallock. SWSE4 Sec. 7.

11- - 10120. $1000.
Nora Christenson to Sarah Lynch,

lots $12, 13 and 14, Block 144,
Ward's Add. to Nyssa. $10.

Sheriff II. Lee Noe to Mary B.
Williams, SENE, NEttSEtt
Sec. $100.

U. S. A. to Estes L. Morton, Stt
NWV4 Sec.

U. S. A. to Jackson Spaulding,
SEV4SW, SWSE Sec. 4; NE
V4NW4, NW14NE14,
NSWtf Sec. .

U. S. A. to Jackson Spaulding,
S'ANWV. WSW, NESW4,
SWNE, NWKSEK, Sec. 4;
NWySEV4 Sec.

U. S. A. to Joel O. Chastain, Ett
NWV4, SW14NEV4, NttSW, NW
M.SEV4, Sec. 22; SWttSWtt, Sec.
14; SE14SE14 Sec. 9.

Paul G. Freeman et ux to J. S.
Milne, lots 7 and 8, block 4, and
lot 1, Block 8, Eldredge's Add. to
Vale; also SV4SE14NE Sec. 4.

$10

Complaints Filed In Circuit Court.
Pacific Savings and. Loan Assn.

vs. T. H. Moore and First National
Bank of Pocatello. Fore-
closure of mortgage. $4,218.03.

Johnson & Brent vs. Crystal Dis-
trict Imp. Co. Recovery on
iiccount. $2,289.01.
. Independent Market ve. Chas. A.
Corliss. Recovery on note.
$345.95.

Helen M. Clement vs. Robert E.
Austin. Foreclosure of con-
tract $3,340.

Van Pettcn Lumber Co. vs. M. II.
Uostick et al. Foreclosure
of lien. $314.75.

Wm. Wiedenman vs. Luis Ytur-ia4- e.

Damages. $4,804.

Effective Printing
meins good type, good pretae good
workmen and good paper. We hav the
equipment and the workmen lor you, and
uite HamrrkeroiiU grades ol bond, aafetj
wd cover papera, Lejt us abow you.

Classified Want Ads
Want ads in The Enterprise bridge the gap between seller and buyer of all
small articles. A few cents will carry your message to thousands of poten-ta- il

buyers. ,

Cost IV2 cents a word, each insertion

CARD OF THANKS.
W wish to thank oar many kind friends

who assisted us during the sickness and
death of our father, Vencel D. Sehrader,
and also for the beautiful floral offerings.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Shrader.
Harper, Oregon.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
DeBehutea County offers Rreat opportunities
to boys. Million being spent to
put water on rich lands. Following are a
few of our propositions that may be han-
dled with a bonus loan and are all irrigat-
ed :
No. 1. 40 acre dairy and potito farm one
mie from Bend, fine new five roomhouiie,
lanre barn, machine shed, ffarnge, chicken
houses, etc. All machinery necessary t
operate, team, wagon and harness, one
brood sow, one good Chevrolet automobile,
some hay in barn, 25 sacks of seed pota-
toes, house completely furnished. Price,
$4,200.00.
No. 2. 80 acres, would divide nicely for
two boys, ly miles from Tumalo. 6 miles
from Bend, comfortable ft room house, large
barn, garage, granary, chicken houses, cel-
lar, etc. 60 acres in alfalfa, balance grain
and potato and, considerable alfalfa hay,
wheat and oats in granary. Price $7,500.00.
No. 8. 40 acres, ft miles from Bend. R. P.
D., school V4 mile, 14 acres alfalfa, balance
potato and grain land, small house and
barn, cellar, chicken houses, garage, hay
shed, etc. Team, wagon and fairness, mower
and rake, 2 plows, all small tools, a few
chickens, all furniture, between one and
two hundred sacks potatoes. Price, $4,600.00.
No. 4 120 acres, 6 mile from Bend, school
1 mile. R. F. D. Telephone. 40 acres alfalfa.
balance potato and gnin and, fine dairy
proposition. Seven room house, anee barn
40x40, all outbuildings, fenced and eross-fence-

Joins forest reserve. Price, $8,000,
oald be bandied ,y two boons loans.

If you are interested In a country that of-
fers the youtur man more opportunities than
anywhere else In the West we would be
pleased to hear from you. We have sold
several boys from the Willamette
'Valley and Coast pints and wuld be glad
to refer you to them on request. For
farther particulars call on or write.

THE BENHAM FALLS REALTY COM-
PANY, BEND, OREGON.

TRACT Fruit and Truck Garden
in high state of cultivation. This garden
has brought the owner larger returns than
any tract in the valley for the last
three years. Finest of soil, abundance of
water for irrigation. Has well built

tuhoe, concrete basement, good well
water in kitchen, fine lawn, shade. Has
front porch 8x18, back porch, full length of
boose, chicken house asd other out build
ings. Joining olty limits of Vale, 8 blocks
from high school. Will sell this beauti-
ful, money making place with reasonable
cosh payment down and good terms on re-
mainder at 7 per cent interest. You can
fay by the month or year. John Hardwick,
Realtor, Vale, Oregon. mchU-t- l

ATTENTION: MEN, If you
sr. ftfrarins on usins your loan on farm
land, do not inveBt nntU you sea us. We
ean sell you any sixo, from a 40 acre di-

versified farm to an 18.000 acre stock
ranch. Our alfalfa and potatoes are the
best in the Northwest. Our irrigation
water rights are the cheapest in the U. 8.
A. Writs us for literature. It will .pay you
to inveatUrate. Benhara Falls Realty Co.,
Bend. Oregon.

FOR SALE 40 acres of improved land ad
joining the townaite of Brogan, Oreg., 6
acres in bearing peaches and apples and a
few trees of apricota and cherries. Balance
of tillable land in alfalfa. Creek running
through trait. Paid up water right and no
bonded indebtedness or other mortgages.
Specially attractive for a aoldier bonus loan.
Price is right. Call or write to, A. A.
Reed, Brogan, Oregon. mar!8-2tc- h

STOP, LOOK, MR. TRAPPER, and listen.
I have coyote scent that will uring tlio
wise on coyote to your traps cud I nave
the boat aeent that ss made as I have been
trapping In Malheur oounty for 8 years. I
wfll aell In 1- -2 pound cans for Sl.b) and
pound cans for S3. Guaranteed aatisfaction
or money refunded. M. U. Hamlin, Crowley.
uregon. smo.on

FOR SALE 80 acres under Oxbow Project.
near Prinevflet Oregon. 40 acres cultivat-
ed, balance in briuh. Lays well to irrigate,
no alkali. Price 14200. eaay terms. Sol
dier bonus will handle. H. G. Kennurd,
vale.

FOR SALE Certified Marquis Wheat, $2.60
per hundred. Marquis holds world'a cham-
pionship for best appearing and beat mill-
ing wheat. Whit hulless or bold barley at
12 per hundred. II. U. Graham, Vale.mr42t

FOR SALE 820 Acres of lnnd S miles
south of Skullsprlngs ; 60 acres tillable
land, balance graaing land. Price 91000 ;

terms. Mrs. Nellie Friesa, Juntura, Ore-
gon. feb26-6tch- g

HORSES FOR SALE I have a number of
good young work horses and mules for aal
or trade for cattle. J. O. Thomson, Brogan,
Ore. mchll-St- p

POTATOES FOR SALE D. F. Frfazell. gtp

FOR SALE AUTOMOBILES
FOB SALE VERY' CHEAP Used Chevrolet
touring car, mechanical parta nearly all
new. Cash or trade for stock. Address Box
68, Vale, Ore. marl-8tc- h

FOR SALE LIVE STOCK.
FOR 8ALElblbntbttX ETAO MM M Hh
FOR KA1.E One team work mares ; one

one One set
good work harness. Bold all together or
any part. Address Chas. E. tichweiier,
Nyssa, Oregon, R. B. No. 1. marl 3 tp

FOR SALE Two horses, 2 eows, S calvea,
4 hogs, 1 brood sow, 1 breaking plow, I
eement block machine, 10 atanua of bees.
D. A. Easterday. mar tp

POULTRY.

FOR SALE Setting egga for aale in Khodo
Island Red. Some specially selected eggs.
Leave order at Diven's store. Mrs. C. C.
Ceatea. marlblUbch

Enterprise Want Ads will bring
festalta. Coat but a few cents
feOMMEItCIAL PRINTING of superior
Workmanship at tile EnUa-prls- e office,
toe Entururlae offloa.'
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BABY CHIX White Leghorn, bred to lay,
ana as good a strain as anybody has. Mrs,
t iter takes care of the incubators, while
study honolngy out is the poultry houses.
We will both see that you get the best to
be bad.

100 BOO 1000
April and May $18 $76 $150

$16 $65 $126
Fairvlew Poultry Farm, Vale, Ore., James
rifer. Prop. mchll

WANTED Hatching Eggs, full blood, silver
laced Wyndottee, Pekin ducks ; White
guinea fowl ; full blood bronte turkey,
Orren C. McMulien, Drewsey, Ore. 3t-c-h

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

MANSUR LODGING HOIIBR.
Why not try it 7 Good rooms, warm beds.

One door east and across the street from
the court home 60a and up. Phone 107W

5 tpd

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST OR STRAYED One 8 year old black
mare, weight liw, branded 7K dash con-
nected on right shoulder, last seen in West- -
IbU. J5 reward. J. R. Arran, Westfall.
mchll --4 tp

Professional Directory
ATTORNEYS

C. M. CRAKDALL C. K. CRANDALI,
CRANDALL & CRANDALL

Altornsjra and ConnssJora
At Law

VsU, Onion
(too. K. D.via Brue. B. KssUf

DAVI8 KESTBB
Attorn.js and Counsellors at Law

Valo. Oration
Nekan Bids. VaJs, Or

BOBEHT D. LYTLH
Attorn.j ,

First National Bank Bids.
Vale, Orevun

Phuuo eg

B. O. WHEELER
Attorns, and Counsellor at Law

rraoueo in aU
Courts and U. B. Land Offie

Collections
yglaan Bids, Valo. Oregoi

DOCTORS'

Or. Pauline Sears Dr. Harriet Sean
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

Graduates of American School of Osteopath?
Kirksvllle. Mo.Jjt Building North of Vale Drug Store

ENGINEERS

John E. Johnson J. Edwin Johnsot
JOHNSON ENGINEERING CO.

Licensed Realty Dealers
Land Locators Township Bin Prints

Surveying at Engineering
Wsiffl rt"JUrtng V"'"- OrfPOT

UNDERTAKERS

T. T. NEL8EN
Vale, Oregon

Undertaking Parloru
Fine line of Undertaking Supplies

Auto Hearse Service. Phone 71

Butterwrnppers printed at the
Enterprise job shop.

FOR SALE Leg a. Blanks of all kinds nt

Legal Adv itisements
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Nampa, Idaho, March 12, 1022.
I wish to announce through your paper to

my creditors that I will pay them every
dollar I owe them. If they will just give me
a little time to do it, asmy loss in operat-
ing the Vale Mill Elevator waa $2500, by
not having aufficlent. motor power and aa I
am only drawing a aalary each one will
have to take his proportion aa I can pay ItAny who want to can write to George T.
Gurnsey, president of the Commercial Bank,
of Independence, Kansas, and ask him if I
ever refused to pay an honest debt. I lived
there from 1H78 to 1016; also writs to J.
P. Ellis, of the First State Bank, of Davli.
Oklahoma. where I checked through bis
bank from 1612 to 1015, 130,000.

I do not Include the Vale Mill at Elevator
company In thia statement, aa I do not owe
Wiem anything. George H. Clark. marls
TiEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COM

MISSION OF OREGON.
G--F 7

In the matter of prescribing and fixing
standards for (train and grain products and
the promulgation of rules and regulations
concerning the handling, weighing, inspect-
ing and storage thereof

NOTICE.
TO ALL INTERESTED PARTIES I

Pleane take notice that, pursuant to the
provisions of Chapter 883 of t he General
Laws of Oregon for the year 1017, public
hearinga will be held for the purpose of es-
tablishing standard grades for grain andgrain products and the promulgation of
rules and regulations concerning the han-
dling, weighing. Inspecting and storage
thereof at the following times and places,
towit:

March 16, 1922, at the County Court
House, Pendleton, Oregon, at the hour of 10
o'clock a. m.

March 17, 1922, Commercial Club Rooms.
Wr.!!a Walla, Washington.

March 18, 1922, Merchant Exchange, Spo-
kane, Washington.

March 20, 1922, at 252 Court House, Port-
land, Oregon, at 10:00 o'clock a. m.

These hearings will be participated In by
the Washington Department of Public
Works as well as this commission. At then
times and places, consideration will be given
to certain proposed changes In the grain
standards of the United States Department
of Agriculture, as well as to matters af-
fecting weights, discounts and dockages, etc.

Grain growers and all other interestedparties are urged to be present and give
such testimony or advance such Information
aa may be deemed pertinent to the Inquiry.

Dated at Salem, Oregon this 11th day of
March 1922. My order of the Commission,

WM. P. ELLIS, Secretary.

BEFORE THE PUHLIC SERVICE COM-
MISSION OK OREGON.

GK- -.

In the matter of prescribing and fixing
standard, for hay and the promulgation of
rules and regulations concerning the han.
diing, weighing, Inspecting and storage
thereof. .

NOTICE.
To All Interested Parties i

Please take notice that, pursuant to the
provisions of Chapter HUH of the General
Laws of Oregon for the year 1917, public
hearings will be held for the purpose of
rstaliishing standard grades for hay and
the promulgation of rules and regulations
concerning the handling, weighing, inspect-
ing and storage thereof at the following
timas and places, towit!

April 4, 1922, at 2r.2 Court House, Port- -
iwiu, urmun, at IV :uu o CIUCK a. Ol.

April , 1H22. at the County Court House,
Pendton, Oregon, at the hour of 10:00
oeloek a. m.

All interacted parties are urged to be
present and give such testimony or advance
such Information aa may be deemed per.
tirwnt to the inquiry.

Dated at Salem, Oregon, UiU 11th day of
Marrh, 1922.

By order of the Commission.
WM. P. E1.L1H, Secretary.

NOTICE OP HMKIIIFK'g tial.K IN POME.
4'1.081'KK.

MY VIKTIIE OK AN EXECUTION IN
FOKKCIXIHDHE. duly bsued by the Crkof the Circuit Court of Ihe State of Ore.
eon for Uie County of Malheur, dated the
9th d.r of March, 1922, In a certain suit In
the said Circuit Court for said Stato and
County, wherein Hank of Sherwood, aa
Plaintiff, recovered juiginent against C. E.
DeVol. John E. Hedges and ( h.rlee Jones,
as Defendants, in the sum of Three alundred
Fifty Dollars, with interest from
the 22nd day of March. 1920, at the rate of
H ier cent per annum, and rlfty f,i0.00)
Dollars Attorney fees, and the further sunt
of II72.&U) state, which judgment was

and docketed In the Clerk's ofnre of
said.. Court in saul County on the 9lh day of
March, Wit.

THEREFORE NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN. That I will on the 10th day of
April. 1922, at the hour of 11 o'clock In
the forenoon if said day, at the North main
entrance door of the Court House, at Vale,
said County and State, aeU at pubiie auc-
tion to the highest bidder or bidder for
cash, the following described real property,
towit : m

8W)4, of Section 16, Township 17, .
Rang 43, E. W. M.
Taken and levied upon as the property of
the said shore named Defendants, C. B.
DeVoL John E. Hedges and Charles Jones,
or a much thereof, aa may be necessary to
satisfy said judgment in favor of Bank of
Sherwood, and against the above named De-
fendant, with Interest thereon, together
with all eosta and disbursement (hat have
or may accrue.

Dated at Vale, Oregon, thla 9th day of
March, 1922.

H. LEE NOE, Sheriff.
Data of first publication March 11. 1922.
Data of last publcation April 8th, 1821,
Data of Sale, April 10th. 1922. .

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
IN THE COUJ4TY COURT FOR MAT,

HEUR COUNTY, STATE OF OREGON.
In the Matter ot the Estate of Fred Gller

man Deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the

undersigned, Hannah Gellerman, the duly
appointed, qualified and acting executrix
of the estate of Fred Gellerman, deceased,
haa filed her final account and report and
by order of said Court duly made and en-
tered on the 6th day of March, 1922, the
hearing on said account will b held at the
Court Room of th above entitled Court la
the Court House at Vale in said County and
State on Monday, the 10th day of April,
1922, at 11 o'clock a. m., at which time
and place any and all objections to said
final account and report will be beard, and
all persona concerned therein ar further
notified to be present and show cause. If
any they have, why aid account and re-
port should not be approved, settled and al-
lowed, and th uadersignad discharged a
such executrix.

Dated at Vale, Oregon, thai 6th day ot
March. 1922.

HANNAH GELLERMAN.
Executrix of th Estate of '

Fred Gellerman, Deceased.

NOTICE OP SHERIFF'S SALE.
Notlca 1m hereby given that under and by

virtu of an execution in foreclosure duly
issued by th Clerk of th Circuit Court of
th State of Oregon for Malheur County.
duted the 14th day of February, 1922, and
directed to me, upon a decree and order of
sal rendered in said Court on th 10th day
of February, 1922, wherein Martin Hansen,
as plaintiff and T. A. Allyn and Vale
ITadtng Company, a corporation, a defend
ants, a judgment was rendered In favor of
tbe above named plaintiff and against th
abov named defendant, T. A. Allyn, for the
sum of 6000.00 with interest thereon from
the 24th day of November. 1920. at the rate
of eight per cent per annum. and $600.00,
attorney fees, and th further sum of
117.00 eosta, and th further sum of
.672.00. with Interest at the rate of six
per cent per annum from the 7th day of
January, 1922, and th further sum of
,422.81, taxes, which judgment and decree
further directed the aal of th following
described real property, situated in Malheur
Oounty Oregon, t: Lota Three (3)
and Four (4), the Southwest Quarter of
th Northwest Quarter (SWUNWU) of See.
tion Four (4). In Township Nineteen (1)
South. Range Forty-fou- r - (44), E. W. M.,
containing 120 acre more oi less, together
with all ditches and water rights appurten
ant thereto or used in th irrigation
thereof.

I will on the 20th day of March. 1922 at
the hcur of 10:80 o'clock in th forenoon of
said day. at the north main entranoe door
of the County Court Hous in Vale, Mal-
heur County, Oregon, sell at publi auction
to the highest bidder or bidder for eaah.
all rights, title and interest which said
abovb named defendants, bad on .th 14th
day of November, 1920, and now hav in
uaid real property, to aatiafy said judament ,
and decree In favor of said abov named
plaintiff and against th abov named de-
fendant, T. A. Allyn, together with attar--
ney's fees, and interest and easts, and a.erulng costs upon said sale.

Dated at Vale. Oregon, thai loth day tFebruary, 1922,
H. LED, NOE,
Sheriff of Malhemr
County, Oregon.

By 0. W. Glenn Deputy.
Date of first publication. February 18th.

1922.
Date of last publication, March 18th, 19M.
Data of sale, March sOth, 1922, at 10 aM

m.

SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION.
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE

OF OREGON. FOR MALHEUR COUNTY.
Jerom Bridges, Plaintiff,

vs.
J. R. Kennedy, Isabella Kennedy and Wan.

Kennedy, heirs at law of Robert J. Rus-
sell, Deceased, and Nancy Quinn, Jas. R.
Kennedy. Barbra Cola, Martha Douglas,
and Jan Coats, heirs at law of Was.
Kennedy, Deceased, and all other heir of
th said Robert J. Russell, Deeeased, and
of the heirs of th said Wm. Kennedy,
Deceased, '

Defendant.
To Jas. S. Kennedy, Martha Doaghw. and

Jan Coata, th abov named Defendant I
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OP

OREGON, You ar hereby required to be
and appear and answer or otherwise plead
to the ootnplaint on fil against yoa on th
abov entitled suit on or before the 10th
day of March, 1922. or for want there. f.
th plaintiff will apply to th Court for
th relief demanded in plaintiff omplatas.
Namely!

For a doe re of th Circnlt Court against
you. and each of yoa, that th plaintiff m

the owner In fee of all of th following
mentioned and described real estate, it i
Th SVjNWJa, HWpWli, and NBUSW
of Be. 30, two. 16 8. B. 44 X. W. hQ Mal-
heur county, Oregon and that yoa. mmi
ach of you. nor any other person tialmlag

by, through or under you, aad ah af yo
hav any right titl or Interest la or to
th raid lands, either In law or Malty i asai
that you and sash of yoa, and all parsoa
claiming by, through or tinder yon, aad
each of you appear at said time and show
what if any right titl or lalm yoa. aad
each of you, and all parson claiming be,
through or under yoa and each af yoa,
hav or claim to hav In said aessrtbed
premlres, or be forever enjoined, prohibited
and restrained from aver asserting an r
right titl or claim In and to th said
premises, and ach and every part and par-e- el

thereof, and from In any maaaa en
way asserting any titla right or slabs fta
and to the said premises adverss to th titl
of plaintiff and for euch other and far-
ther relief a to rjaity may pertain.

And yoa, and aaeh of yoa will sk nes
tic, that thla summon Is served apoa yes
by order of th Hon. Dalton Biggs, Judar
of th above-entitle- d Court and that said
Order was mad and dated on th 1st dear
of February, 1922, and directed that tkk
summons b published for U aousssatWa
weeks, weakly In th Malheur Enterprise,

GEO. W. HAYES,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Residing at Val. Oregon.

Date of first publication. Feb. 4, 19ta.
Date of last publication, March le llsaV

BUMMON8 FOR PUBLICATION.
IN 'IHE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE bTATI

OF OREGON FOR MALHEUR- OOUNTY.
Law No, 21,60.

BRUCI R. K ESTER,
Plaintiff,

O. K. WiLDHABEH.
DefaodaiH.

To O. P. WUdhabe. the abov named de-
fendant i
IN THE NAME OP THE STATE OP

OREGON, Yoa ar hereby required to aa-pe-ar

and answer the complaint files' acaim.1
you In th above entitled aetloa within sbr
weeks from to date of th first publication
of tli summona, which date al th ensy
If Ferbuary. 1922, and If yoa fall so as ar

and answer, or other wise plead to th
said complaint plaintiff will tax judgment
against you for the sum of 1623.19, Usjether
with interest thereon from Marsh II, 19x1,
until paid at th. rate of 4 pes mu! bhbt
annum, and for hot osj aa dale
herein, and will apply to th Coen, an aa
order fur th aal of whatever interest
feudant may hav la property attached k
thn action deaerujed a una rordeoa Prae-
tor, on Dodge autoBAoblW and Lot If to
14 iiiciuslv in Dlooa, S of Hadley' Thard
Addition to th kuwa of Val, Oresan. to
satisfaction of said judgment

This summons la served apon yea W
publication by order of th Huouraht Dal.
ton lligga. Judge of the abov sutiUeei Court
duly mad aad entered herein on W aeva
day of January, 1922. which said arjer di-
rected that auaimuns be published to to
Malheur Enterprb for sia weeaa, rTtiaiiliug with til kuMM of February 4. Ivxs.

UEO. Jt DAVia,
Attorney for Plaintiff,
iUskiui at VaU Orennn.


